Opening Prayer by Chris Williams

Absent were; Wayne Dowdle, Gene Knight, Dewayne Thompson, Gene Newman, Patty Hodges, Brian Corbett, and Joy Cotton. The ones absent in February were also absent this month.

Motion to approve minutes from February meeting by Mike Morrison, 2nd by Josh Williams. Motion carried.

Motion to approve new member, Raven Middlestead from Laurel by Mike Morrison, 2nd by Josh Williams. Motion carried.

President’s report: Chris Williams encouraged everyone to go to the link to pay for CE which include their voting membership. He said he would not be able to go to PBUS meeting reminded the board that it was previously approved to pay board members registration fees.

Reported Clinton Municipal court has a new policy that if you have 5 or more nisi’s, you will be taken off the list to write bonds, until they are cleared up. Disregarding the laws in statue 995-25. Motion was made by Mike Morrison, 2nd by Trish Younger to hire an attorney, Mark Baker to represent Donald Pugh and our industry. Motion carried.

Legislative report by Al Sage

Education report by Josh Williams, online continuing education class is up and running. The online classes will end in September. Postcards with online education information were sent out to all agents. This is a licenses renewal year.

Convention Committee report by Sheila Staggs, Still need speakers for July General Assembly.

Next meeting by Zoom on April 13, 2021 at 10am.

Motion to adjourn by Josh Williams, 2nd by Mike Morrison.